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Xcw Advertisciuents.
Stationery .Winnsboro Drug1 Store.
We Are in t!;c liace- D. Limlerdaic.
Selling Ou'~ L. t.uiuuioia,

S. C.
Citation.S. il J >'s J.nl/ : of

Prol»ar<».
!N():i;c. i>. G. Tcnnan?, I'limn. IM.

Co. Com.
\V(; Arc Ca;>nniii.u Trade.Q. I).

Wil!if.;rd & C<>.
Master* Sale.E. M. Bo\ tin, MasterKcp»hu;v County.
Xoiicii l'ur Final Discharge.David

Crosby, L. A. C. E*tcs, Adin'rs.

L-.-cal

.Mr. Jos. W. McCreijrht has moved
his family to Killians.
.The counter for the new bank h;;s

arrived. It's a daisy.
.The County Board of Medical

Examiners met on Monday.
.Mr. \\~. II. Kabb, lias been ap-

pointed postmaster at Rockton. A
good selection.
.Some of our delinquent street j

taxpayers are settling witn me town

by working on tlie streets.

.Reports of frost from many sectionsof the county last week, but
little damage Jus been done.
.We are sorrv to learn that. Cant.

Noah Rhine, of Ridgevvar, is quite ill
and hope soon to be able to report him
better.
.The Rev. «J. T. Chalmers is in I

Philadelphia, consequently there was

no service at the A. R P. Church on

^ Sunday.
.Mr. James R. Padgett, of Rich-

land County, and formerly of Fair- j
field, died May 3,1891, aged seventyoneyears.
.A preliminary hearing in a case of

receiving stolen -roods was he'd by
Trial Justice Cathcart on Wednesday,
and the defendant bound o\ er 10 Cotr i.

.Theio was quite a change i;i the
weather ui Wencsday. One of our j
young men sported an overcoat, and
fires in the morning were nut nncom-

t'oitable.
.Itvv. II. B. G arris will preach at

Salem Pies-byterian Church morning
and afternoon Saturday May lGth and j
holcl communion services on Sabbath
the 17th iust.
.D. Lauderdale is still in the race,

liead what they say in their new advertisementto-day, and give them a

call. They will do all in their power
to please you.
.The Loyal Temperance Legion, a

juvenile organization, went to Rock
(JIty o:i Friday to a picnic, i ney
were under the carc ot some of the
ladies ot i lie \V. (J. T. U.
.Lieut. Cummings turued out with

the Gordons 011 Friday evening for
drill. He looked quite natural in his
old place, even though he is getting to

be quite aldermar.ic in his proportion?.
.liead Williford S: Co.'s new advertisementin to-cl; y's issue. They

are having a big twuic, so big in fact
that their errand LOv was unable to
deliver the packcr*?, so they had to

get a cart.
I.The names of parties desiring to

go to the picnic et Rock City come in
with painful slowness. We again rerepealthe invitation, and remind you
that all it will co*t U the leaving your
name at this office wvth the day you

-. .prefer for the picnic.
.Capt. Pressly Brice of the FairfieldGuards has received a letter from

the war department (where his applicationto the President for anns

and uuiforms was rererreu), siaang
there was no law that would permit of
a compliance with his request.
.We had the pleas are on Monday

of a visit to our sanctum of three of
Wtrite Oak's fair daughters. It is a

rare thing for us to have a visit from
the fair sex. We don't know why.
We arc always glad to have them call
aud will do our best to entertain them
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.The Council met in the Town Hull
on Tuesday and opened the bids for
renting the market and furnishing
lamp fixtures lor the street lamps.
The market was rented to Mr. W. II.

Garrison, and the contract for furnishinglamp fixtures was awarded to
Me^rs. McMaster, Brico & Ketchin.
.The Winnsboro Drug Store is out

to-day in a new advertisement. A|full
line of stationery, school books, etc.,
just received. They have an especially
tine lot of writing paper; also a full
line of drugs, medicines, paints and
oils. They report a very heavy trade
in paints this spring. Call and see

them.
.We arc not giving away any chio*

mos to get people to go to the Kock
City picnic. Names come in very
slowly. We have names of about half
a dozen families., besides single individuals.We desire to say here that

Lthe matter of bringing a basket is entire?]v ontional with the tjicnickers.
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highest of all in Leavening Power.l

boy and blushed to the roois of Ids
hair. li<^ fcc*.:t"i>tfd llie flowers and
S:i<i lie would prefer returning thanks
to ilie young lady in person. lie pre*
served the flowers to be worn t>n

mi nion;:: u;ty. \» men lor \uv

bouquet.
.At a meeting of the Steam Fire

Engine Company on Thursday night
tlie matter of celebrating tlicir anni!versary in June was referred to a committee,to report at a called meeting.
We hope they will do something and
have a good time. We would like to
see our people taki more interest in
this company than they do. It is very
necessary that this organization should
be kept up, both in numbers, drill and
discipline. The town has intrusted
to their care valuable and useful

fnwl tIic ffimmnv <lir>nl<]

always be in readiness and such a state
of proficiency as to get the very best
results from it in case of lire.

II. I). IliUidoip!:, Brunswick, 'Ja.,
writer: '"I was under the c;reof ni.se
dillerent doctors, hut nut wise did me
the good !Isut Botanic Blood i>ul:it has
done tin?."'

t ilKSTLi: ICli:ctiox..At the municipr*.e!cctio:t held in Chester on Tuesdayliie ticket headed by S. M. Jones
u as eleotcd bv 7;J majority.
Tin: Boko Acain*..Mr. Clias. A.

Douglass has been selected by the
Clariosophic Society of the University
to deliver the prizes to the winners at
the ?ociety contest in June.

A.notiiku Gordon Guadiate..The
annual prize drill of the Governors
Guards took place in Columbia on

Monday. The contest was an exciting
one, and the plume was won by Cor-
porai lempieton, lormeriy or our

Gondons.

Didn't Know It Was Loadkd.-HarryPerry, colored, wliile fooling
with a pistol in the yard of the Misses
Nelson near liockton on Sunday, accidentallyshot a colored girl about
twelve years old in the neck. The
wound is a serious one and may prove
fatal.

Dlatii of an Octogenakian..Mr.
Nathan Busby, of the Long Jinn
neighborhood, died at his home on

Sunday night after an illness of rive
months. lie was t:iken lirst with grip
and never fully recovered from its
effects.. He was 81 years old last
October.

Looks: Like Business..The Clerk
ol the Court has received from Mr.
Morion a. copy of the mortgage fo be
given by the Cape Fear and Cinciu-j
nati Railroad Company, to the MassachusettsLoan and Trust Compauy of
Boston on its entire property in the
county, with an inquiry as to the cost
of recording the tame.

Tlii« onil tmnnv* lilrtrirl i«

rich and healthful by taking Hood'*
Sarsaparilla. It cures scrofula, salt1
rheum, all blood disorders.

Italy, Look Out..The Fairfield
Guard*, under command of Capt.
Pressly IJrice, paraded ou Mor.dav
afternoon, they march well and handle
their jruns in a manner that would do
credit to older men. Though the warj
department refused to arm and equip
them, if Uncle Sam needs lie!)) to whip
out Italy.. call on the Guards.

A ^Judical Adviser..JRev. W. G.
Rollius, State canvasser, is in Winns-j
boro and also in Fairfield County,
S. C., iii the interest of a Medical Ad-
viser, by Dr. Uezin Thompson, ofj
Nashville, Tcnn. The work has re-

ceived the notice and unqualified en-

dorfement of a large number ol' the
most eminent physicians in this
country. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Accidental Poisoxinc...A colored
woman living on Mr. II. L. Elliott/s
"Ilendrix place" left her twin chii-,
dren, aged about one year, in charge
of a boy about nine years old, the
children had been unwell and medicinefor them had been left by a physicianwith instructions ho,/ to give it,
the boy, in the absence of the mother,
thought he would give the children
their medicine, but gave them an overdose,from which one died. The other
was made seriously sick, bu* will recover.
Tempekaxck Lkctuke..A large

audience assembled in the Court House
on Tuesday liiaht to hear u lecture deliveredby the liev. G. P. Watson, of
Orangeburg, under the auspices of the
\V. C. T. I.., on temperance. The
meeting was opened bv the sinjjjnir of
the hymn, ,;Iie?cu3 the IVi Miii.«r,J by
th.« andienr-e. led I»v Mr. 11. !!. .Jen-
nings. The speaker w.-ts introduced,
and delivered ;i very instructive 'nd
entertaining lecture, making :i strong
plea in behaif of the tcmperauce cause.

After the lecture was over a collection
was taken up for t tie purpose of paying
the expenses attending the meeting.
The hytnn, "Mock of -Age?," was sung,
cm/l nftpi- tiviv/m' }>v IVv .1 T. C'hnl-

incrs, the meeting adjourned.
A little Girl's Experience in a Lighthouse
Mr. anu Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers

of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old Last April she was taken
down with Measles, followed wit^ a dreadfulCough and turning into a Fever. Doetorsat home and at Detroit treated her,
but iii vain, she crew* worse rapidlv, until
2>irc WttsauiciP luuiumi ui uuuvo* avcu

she tried Dr, King's New Discovery, and
after the use of two and a half Uottles,
was completely cured. They say Dr.

.King's New Discovery is worth its weight
fcJic-M, yet you may "get a tiial bettle free
K&4 ."Master, Brice <fc Ketehin's Drug

rri. m-i - hrttmrm iiOMgaaiwr «mr ^-r-nmmfcrrr-M

--U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

reor pyRi
;] Ckntkxxiai. Katks..(.rent eomjplaint is being made by our citizens
with reference to the railroad rates of
fare to Columbia during- Centennial
week, and if the railroad continues to
insist on the present high rate they
will loose money by it. The rale, as

lir.st fixed, to wit. SI.2.3 for the round
trip, was fully high enough, but on

April GO that rate was raised to si.CO,
for what reason we know not. This
is altogether too high. With a fair
rate the crowd from litis county wouldf be as large as it is during fair week,

{but as the fare now stands a large
number will stay at home. The conij
mittee ought to look into the ma'ter
mid tmjiI-p flip vnilrnnd i>nmp ilnwii.~ "

m

.I)r. Biwdings. of Glasgow, ivy.,
says: 11 y c hickens aire thriftier healthier,finer, larger, and have beautiful
plumage since 1 began using Ganters
magic chicken cholera cure." *

A GuratCoxvkxiexck..Postmaster
Kgleston lias kindly consented to allow
Tiie News axi> 1Iei:ali> to have a

letter box :it the corner near the bulletin.The box is the regulation I*. S.
letter box. made of iron and fastened
securely to a post. Letters deposited
here will L>e taken out uy me post-j
master at o.lo p. in. and at f p. in. and
the box is for the use of the public.
Mr. Egleston has another box which

he will allow to be placed elsewhere
in town, ii" no cost will attach to the

postoflice. This is a great convenience
and the thanks of the public will no

doubt be given to Mr. Egleston for
his accommodation in assuming the
resnonsibilitv and trouble of <rettim>-
the mail from llic boxes. At least
Tiik News ani» !!i:uau> are much

obliged to him.

tYhen Baby was sic-k, we gave her Casroria.
.

Then she was a Child, she cried for C'astoria.

When she became Miss, slie clung to C-.'toria.
Wh?n she had Children, sbe gave them C&storn.

i
I

Personal..The many friend* of the
Rev. G. P. W*tio:i were g!ad 10 see

him here on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Lie was lor many years pastor of the
Methodist Church here, and toade

many warm friends, who regret he
could not snake a longer visit. lie left
for his home in Orangeburg on Wednesdayafternoon.
Mr. Saml. G. Hardin, of this county,

at present a student at the Presbyterian
clmrt

^oiR'ge ui/ viiiiiuu^ uviiit vii ** ^IAVA w

visit. Mr. Hardin expects to graduate
in June.
Mrs. E. C. Robertson, of Ciiarlotte,

X. C., is visiting the family of Maj.
T. W. "Woodward.

F. Ii. McMastcr, Esq., of Columbia,
was in town Friday.
Mr. J. H. Cummiiigs, who nas been

absent from town for some lime, returnedon Friday. lie is looking well.
Miss Love Mobley, who lias been

visiting Dr. J. R. McMaster, Jr., has
returned home.

Miss Mattie Mackorell returned to

her home at Dlackstock 011 Tuesday.
Col. R. J. MeCarley returned from

Columbia 011 Wednesday morning-.
Miss Kitty Council, of Nashville.

Tenn., and J. S. Richardson, Esq., of
Florida, are visiting- the family of
their relative, a. \V. Ragsdalc, lEsq.
Miss Mattie McCrorey, of Gladdens

Grove, is iu town visiting the lamuy |
of Dr. J. II McMastcr, Jr.
Mrs. King, of Texas, is visiting

Capt. Ilayne McMcekiu. Mrs. King
is the u.otJier of County Commissioner
K. B. Lewis, and lias many friends in
Fairfield.

[Communication.]
Messrs. JCditvis: I'lcase be so kind

as to call the attention of those that lire

in charge of the Methodist Churchyard
to have the graves looked after, or informtheir iriends of their bad cony\rt> a . nnt^av
CUtlOll. >» . Jl.

svyjoay school cosvjsyrioy.

The colorcd Baptist Missionary and
Sunday School Convention of Fair[field County will meet with Good
Hope Baptist Church on the oth Sa'.uri
day (30th inst.) ot the hour of ten

o'clock. Each Sunday School SuperIintendent will take due notice and
send a legal number of delegates to

meet the same. J. C. Jackson-,
Secretary.

j May otb 1891.

CJiOF JtEFOltT.

J. M. <;.

Gladder's Gkove, May 9..Special:
Cotton planting is about over and no

stand?. Corn planted after heavy rain

report good stand. Wheat poor.
Fail oats about one-half crop. Spring
- -» - ...:n nnlliinir lllllpfi; min
u;u& win uiuixu iivui

j comes soon. Guldens poor. Potatoes
will make one-half crop if wc gel rain

j soon.
Don't Jb'eel Well.

I And yet you are not .sick enough to
! consult a doctor, or you refrain from
so doing for fear ycu will alarm vouriself and friends.wc will tell you just
what you need. It is Hood's Sarsa!parilla, which will lift you out of that

j uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous
condition, into a state of good health,
confidence apd chcerfuluees. You're
do idea how potent this peculiar mcdi:cine is in cases like yours.

For Over Fifty Years

Mus. V.'ISST.OW'S SOOTIIINO ST i» IS

been used for over fifty \v;;rs by u il!i .!:>

of mothers for their chilu en while tcethIin?, with perfect success. It sootqes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the b'tst remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit"
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a* bottle, lie sure and ask for
'Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
'ake no other kind.

"
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DESPOnTES.McXAI"CHLAN.

i We cii;> I he following' from the
Ilichinoiul Despatch of April .'JO.

! A very pretty M.»rninjr wediJinj; oc

eum:d :;t li.Do a. in. vcs.'erday at tlie
j of iho bridi?.» father, Xo. IS
i ix.i'li Tijirii'Mli street, when Dr. II.
; V.tim >i:i De-;soitos and Mi?? Liliie F.
M< Lau'-lilaii were united in the sacred
1) i;-'(;i ::iairiitiiMiy.

| rim parioia were handsomely decoirated with eveigrwna and It'rns, and
.1luiinK.'.i' /,1*

ti;e ceremunv, which was performed
I by Uev. L. W. IJnrton.
{ The bride was tastefully attired in

:i robe of dahlia cloth with hat to
match.
A handsome pair of diamond ear!lings, the gift of the groom, and many

j useful paesents attested the esteem of
many friends for I he bride and groom.
Dr. and Mrs. Despurtes left cn the

11.20 a. m. train for their future home
j in Seattle, H'a^h. The bride is mi atItractive and popular young lady, and
the groom was formerly a well-known
dentist of this cily.

Dr. Despories is a native of Winnsboro,and a brother of our well known
I citizen, Mr. U. G. Desportes. It. is

| always a pleasure to us to learn of the

j prosperity of our former citizens
wherever tLcy n;ay bo. We extend to

the happy pair our contra;illations and
l)'.*st wishes.

OLD FOLKS A V HOME.

Success ofOne of Winn.sboro's Sows.
The following is from the Boston

Times:
JVlr. Jsut liartwig inec nuriwiy

Baruch) leaves the IJoslon Museum
company this week to go abroad relativeto placing 011c of his plays en the
stage next season. The piece is named
"The Old Folks at Home," and the
scene is laid in South Carolina, Mr.
liar\vii;*s native State, although he
was educated in Xcw York. He has
been working on this play over three
years and it has lately been commendedby critics of this city and New
York. His manager will not spare
either money or time, to make it one

of the best society plays that will be
shown before the public next season.
Mr Ifartwi«r will undoubtedly play
1 he leading role. His many friends in
Uoston arc sorry to loose him, although
they wish him all the success due his
hard work, and predict he will make
a mark for himself. He was a student
under Koucic«iult, and was last season
with the Mr. Barnes of New York
company, where he made quite a

standing among the theatrical profession.
J. liU V/-1 lilv UVV f V* .

albeit a native of AVimisboro, barn at
the house of iiis grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Saling Wolfe. in ISC*. being- now
in his twenty-fourth year. Mr. Hart-1
wig. with hi.s manager, left New York
in the Canard .steamer Armenia Friday. J
April 24. for a tour of six months in

Europe.
.S CDVEX DEATH OF 31US. ELI I.

IIA Hit ISOX.

The friends and acquaintances of!
Mrs. Eli F. Harrison (and their name

is legion) will bo mrprised and
shocked !o hear of her sudden death,
which took place at her home in Longtownearly on "Wednesday morning
from heart dUeas-e after ashort illness.
Mrs. Harrison was in Winnsboro

last weok, and left for home cn

Saturday. On that day the writer
had the pleasure of meeting her,
and while she did not complain, J
yet from a remark she made he thought
she was not very strong. She had
been suffering with an affection of the
heart for several years.
Mrs. Harrison was the daughter of j

the late Dr. John Douglass, of Ches-
tei* county, one of the most prominent
physician?, surgeons and citizens of j
his day, who represented his county in
the State Legislature. When quite.
voting she married Cant. Eli F. Harri-i

c 1

son and moved to Longtown, where!
she had since resided. She was the
mothered our ex representative Jno. D.
Harrison. The relatives and friends
who are stricken by this lo»s have our

sincere sympathy.
Further Particulars.

Loxgtown, Ma/ 8..Special: Mrs. j
E. F. Harrison, mother of lion. J. D.
ilariison, died ul her residence in

Longtown last Wednesday morning at
3 a. m. Mr.*. Harrison died from
heart failure, was only sick half an

hour before her death. She was a constantmember of the Baptist Church,
having conncctcd herself with that
church for a number of years. Mrs.
Harrison was much beloved in the,

community where she lived, and her
death is a sad blow to her family and
Iriends. Iler remains were followed to

the grave by one of the longest processionswe ever saw in this section.
The funeral services were conductcd
by iiev. T. W. Mcllicbamp and her
remains were interred in ibe familv*
graveyard of the Longtown Presby-!
teriau Church. e. p. j.

CEDAR CREEK SEWS.

Condition of Crops-Ahead on Cliickens-SaakcStory.New Mail Route.
Ii.

Ckdaii Ckekk, May 11. .Special:
The dry and cold weather lias done
considerable damage to the crops.
We hud a frost last Wednesday night:
no serious dimage done. If the cool
weather lasts much longer we had bettergo to a summer resort. Farm
work is at a stand still. The boys
have given up striking until summer

comes a^ain.
Mrs B. lias a hundred and fifty

young chickc:i?, a few turkeys and
plenty of eg«;s pipped.
Brother Jol n will sleep on downy

beds of ease this winter. lie has the
finest lot of young trcese I have seen.

Mr. F. D., while limiting the other
night., killed fifty i-nikes. Who can

beat this?
A new mail route will be opened

from Blythewood to Lewisc's July 10.
This section will be well represented

at the centennial.

.llheumatism is caused by an acid
in the blood: therefore, external
treatment affords 110 permanent relief.
To eliminate the poison and make a

thorough cure of the disease,, nothing
else is so efficient as Arer's Sarsaparilla.Give it a trial. Price $1.
"Worth >'5 a bottle. *

iucklen's Amine Sal\e.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait Klieum, Fever
Sore*, Tetter, uneppeu annus, unuiuiams,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is juaiantcd to pive perfect satisfaction,
v money refunded, Price 2J :»nts pei

'oox. For sale by Mc^isV; Briee &
Ketcliin.

**
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Thousands cf dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every ycai. It is more fatal to them
than aii other diseases combined.
But the discovery cf a liquidremedythat fenii-itiydestroys the Microbes
has been niL.de. Halfof ihc
chickens arc killed by MicrcVbeforethe*, are iryers. A 50-cenv
bottle is enough for ico chickens.
It is g*:ur.:niecd. jf, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
lefund your money.
Fnr siilfl bv

DR. TV. E, AIKEX
Winnsboro S C.
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T//ir MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.

Its .Beginning, Progress ami Present Condition.
This Association was organized in

April, 1SS-1. ftr the purpose of perpetuatingfor all time to come the
memory of those grand heroes who
laid down their lives at the altar of
their country, for liberty and truth's
sake. "With 110 capital save their own

loving hearts, active brains, and willinghands, they determined would,
not only once a year, for all time, decoratethe graves of the dead heroes
with flowers, but also would erect a

monument in their honor that would
speak to ages and generations yet far
remote, of the valor, courage and patriotismof those who wore the gray.
How well they have succeeded the re-

port on tlieiryiinances inacie uy a committeeof gentlemen, whose business
capacity is unquestioned., and read at

the exercises Friday, will show. At
the close of Memorial Day in 1S84,
after paying the expenses of that

occasion, there was deposited in bank
to their credit only $G.OO. a small beginning.But wait and watch results.
The Gordon Light Infantry gallantly
came to their aid with a donation of
$50.this and perhaps two other donationsfrom friends at home and abroad
amounting to $30. is all of the fund
now on nanu which is hoi mc i»un

of ladies handiwork. Entertainments
were given, ice cream made and sold,
collections taken up. all by the ladies,
until they have to-day, as shown by
their treasurers report $1,073.08 on

hand and invested, and well invested,
as the following extract from the reportof the committee appointed to
examine into the investments will
show:
" Wefind that all loans made by the

Association are well and amply securcd.''
Tho inrcresf. addition to the finances

of the Asseciation was the proceeds
of the Kirmess, an enterlainmentgiven
in December, 1SS8, under the managementof Miss Etta fV'olfe, now Mrs.
Nathan, which netted the handsome
sum of $324.30. These matters have
been entirely under the control of the
ladies themselves, and while perhaps
they may have had some advice and
counsel from the sterner sex with
reference to their investments, yet
they have managed it all, and to their
credit it can be said they have never

lost a cent. There have been days
and years in the life of the Associationthat looked very dark and dreary,
when possibly this noble band were

g-loomy and despondent, but knowingnosuch word as fail, thev persevered,
and at last the object they aimed at is
almost in sight.

Tliis short account of the Associationwould be incomplete without
special mention of the perservance.
energy and tact which has been displayedby the president, ilrs. II. A.

Gaillard, U> whose efforts more than

any ether cause is due in the success

attained.
MOSS FitOXMOSSY DALE.

Condition of Crops.Picnic.
T. 1J. M.

o . rpi,a
iVlOSSl" i-JAHi, illUV O..ojiJCCiai. jmt

weather for the last two weeks lias
been cool aiul dry. and as a result the
stands of cofl-n ;;re very poor, anil as

a consequence tlie farmers arc very
much disheartened but moving' ahead
with the plows ami hoes so as to securea better stand. Old corn is looking

tolerably well. Oats are suffering
far rain, though fall oats are heading
pretty well. Gardens are backward.
"We had quite a day of enjoyment at

Mossy Dale on yesterday. Through
the energy of some of our young men

there was a picnic and fish dinner
gotten up on short netice, which
[jrVUgllt lUyClUUl (Ut JJUjUuv.iiWM ...

a social capacity; and only having a

limited chance for observation ihe ocjcasion was specially enjoyed by a few
ot the yoniig men and their best girls.
Success to you. boys. Wc had a hundredand sixty pounds of beef made
into hash, and an abundant supply of
picnics after all had eaten. There
were numerous baskets lilled and car-

j lied away. Ameng osr quests wore

| two young1 men from theUoro, Messrs.
Cautlien and McDowell. Vc'e are al-
ways glad to have our friend'.* with us

on such occasions.
Tlie First Step.

Perhaps ycu arc run down, can't oat,
can't sleep,"can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction: and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the wanting,
you are taking the first s-ep into Nervous
I'rostration. l on neon a .\frve ionic ;mn

j in Electric Bitters you wiii Und the exact
remedy for restoring your neivous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Surmis!ing results follow the use of this gjkt
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Youraja^
tite returns, good digestion is restored, * M
the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy :IM

Try a bottle. 'Price 30c. atilcM^F
ter. Price & Ketchin's Drug Store.

;' /

SirEL TOS SHELLS.

Poor Crop Prospccts, too Cold and toe

Dry-Causes of I>ad Koads.Goed 1'rui)

Prospects.Scarcity of Chickeus.Health

Shelton, May 0 Special: 1 noticedi:i your last i=-ue :,I)ols fVoui
Dark Corner," I will admit that i'roni
the foik of Sheltoiv.s Fern* road ;c

Shelton's denot has been in bad con-

dition, but the cause was not ncgligoiceon My part: it was the excessive
rains and the quantity of fertilizer.thatwere hauled over the road during
wet weather caused big ruts in the
road, hct places where wagons coukl
not pa>s, I ordered out hands and had
the same worked, but I don't thick
"Dark Corner' could tell wh >n he had
his road worked last. He said if I
would travel over my road and did not
lose my socks .-omcthing would be
the matter. 1 think if "Dark Corner''
tt.-.va tn frnv*l nvpr lii* rond and he or

his horse did not get a limb broken it
would be a miracle.
The fanners arc still in need of rain.

Very little cotton has come up, and
what has come up looks very sick on

account of the cool spell we are having.I am told by several that we had
some fiOjt in some places, but I never

saw any myself. Gardens are sutleringfor rain.
Young chickens are scarce in our

neighborhood, and, it' the Methodist
preachers were to visit cur vicinity
thev would miss fried chicken.

Fruit prospects are very good.
Health of the community good, with

the eweniion of a few cases of incases.
and under the skillful treatment of I)r.
Chas. Itabb they are rapidly iroprov.Mamma

(toher little boy). "Now,
Beniiic, if y#u"ll be good and go to
«leep, tnamma'11 give you one of Dr.
Arer's nice sugar-coated Cathartic
Pills, next time you need medicine."
Bennie, smiling sweetly, dropped off
to sleep at once. *

CEX TitEl'ILLE Ji ItEVITJES.

.1. enu.

Ckntkeville, S. C.,May 8...Special;
Crops :is a whole aro backward. Karlv
corn in many places worked out. The
cotton ihat is up seems to have the
la grippe. The farmers have commencedchopping out. We have been
visited by two or three slight frost?,
but not enough to do any serious

n"\ « rrr\

UUIHUgV.

Centrcville lias furnished several
carloads of rosin tliis spring lor shipment.
Mr. S. C. Moore has reshingled his

store and fitted up the interior.
Capf. W. Cur. Ilogan was in the

"villc" this week.
Dr. 1?. S. Under pays us a visit

every Thursday. Maj. W. J. Johnson,of Ridgewav, accompanied the
Doctor.
Mr. Wiley Teams hus :i puck of fine '

fox hounds and a couple of blooded
getters. He is very hopeful i;i regard j
to good crops. He lias all the energy j
and push that any one need have.
Wesley Taylor, a worthy colored

farmer, and subscriber to Tiik Herald,
has several hogs that will weigh two

hundred and fif:y pounds each.
Mr. David Branham realizes two

hundred and fifty bushels of corn per
annum from his steam mill.
Spring chickens a:e scarce around'

Centrevillc.

HOCK CITY SEWS.

Eighty-six People Will Go to the Centciinial.PersonalNotices.

s. w. a.

Jiion, S. C\. May 11 ..Special:
-Llgtlty-SlX people Win leave iuu

quarry on Thursday for Columbia.
Mr. Kobt. Xickolson will chapcren the
party.

Prof. Baum will combine business
with pleasure in his visit to Columbia.
James F. Redding-, Esq., president

of the "Winnsboro Granite Company,
spent several clays at the quarry.
Mr. "W. II. "Wolling will drive his

small team to Columbia accompanied
by his wife.
Mr. Jack Humphries, trainer of

"\V. II. "NVolling's bay marc, started for
Columbia to-day.
Strawberry short cake, the Hotel de

<* 1-^ il 1
outiou pruics iiiemsciYcs uw.

Capt. "Withers, wife and daughter,
and a large party of young ladies and
gentlemen spent Friday at the quarry.

3Iiss Lula Trapp, after a week's stay

w ! ; a in-: <

BY TP
0

fie Heels of Afli
Q. D.

This week we will offer 1

DREN'S CLOTHING.
Our low prices this season

beams joyfully upon us. We
tates to buy of us on sight. Y
manhood.

REMEMBER OUR
YE*

Come and see what we w:
^ ^ . ^ -» 4-* 1 ? y-»n»ifU o f\my n f

department is imcu nnu

Handkerchiefs, etc.

IN OUI
Success is staring us in the fac
of fresh new styles and low pi
is where the priccs are the lo"\
rness. Polite attention to look

with u?. left 011 Saturday to the regret
of many.

ti Mr. Kd. (iooley will move in eot.tage X(». !. heart-broken, but these
things in tin* bf.-t regulated
families.

brother Starke Pellenev is trying to
i. i-- .... 1.: .1 rVklmiiliftt
IIlilKL' II jJ 11 ^ IliliJW iv» \ i"ii/

-If she goes" it will deride ilie matter.
Mr. George i'raii i- manufacturing

soft soap to sell ii> uloi-kmakers.
One package ot" goose neck hoes

came up from 1'ockton marked .T. VTf
Ilealh.

| rn all probability the paving cutters

will go down to Columbia in working
j uniforms.
! C. L. Smith has purchased a new

pair of >hoes. after being in one pair
for ever one year.
Mr. Dave Allen, behind a spanking

team, accompanied by Miss Jennie,
attended quarterly meeting at Bethel
011 Sunday.

Jessie Humphries came out on Sundaywith his spring harness.
~\Y. IT. Pearson, from Germany's

Crossroads, will accompany the quarry
delegation to Columbia.

Strawberries are retailed at the
quarry at ! "> cents per quart.
Saturday being pay day at the quarry,many visited Winusboro in the

afternoon, and it was not hard to guess
who went.
Miss Victoria Trupp. from Jennings,

is spending ;i lime with her sister, Mrs.
J. P. Brooks.
Mr. J. S. Ligoii. "Capt. of S5," has

turned his attention to raising "'pine
rooters." lie says they require very
little corn.
J 1\ Brooks, knight of the sledge

hammer, lias associated himself with
C. L. Smith raising jay birds for the
Northern markets.
T. J. l'erry. stone crusher, will pitch

his tent to-day in letters of gold, it
is marked "Famiie's Villa.*'

if yo ui: v.a r a a c:i
or you all worn «u\ r :>iiy ;;ool f-r notliinjr

it ijeiter.il «sei«iistv. Try
Itno ir.x's :r:'> v hittlilts.

X. will cure you. ^:i goo<l Mnrx-ti;..- Sold
by all in liie.Wue.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

i A Household Remedy |I BLOOD^dSKIM |
! mm 11

| Beiims Bigcd gi jj ItCuresfail
$ form c? ^ .! J i rK'PlrCfi. t«- ^
^ sides bci:;j .. .. I -j t:i:e ^

system ar.d «osu
'

< i '! - i".Icp, \
F when Impair,: : ary <: ; **. Sis Y
^ almost SL'psrarivr:.; rifs.iies a
^ justify us :r. - i'.v.r ;« cl.*2, if A
\ directionsz:-: ? : \

5 sent hit % i
h BLOOD 5a. 4

Notice for Final Discharge.
\)TT E will apply to S. R. John- ton, JudgeVv of Probate for Fairfivld County, oii
Monday, the loih day of June, l-S'Jl,
lor a final discharge as Administrators
of the estate of Thos. Crosby, deceased.

DAVID CROSBY,
I j. A. C. ESTiiS,

3-2G-4t Administrators,

"COTTON GINS REPAIRED

FROM March to October. The sooner
the better, as work is scarce in ilie

early months of spring and summer.
4-Txfiw J. ir. ELLIOTT.

3IASTERS SALE.

STATE OF SOLT11 CAROLINA, j
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mrs. Kate Jones, Administratrix, vs. Mrs.

Hebtcca Cunningham and Others.
TTNDER and by virtue of an order of!
<j Court in the abore stated case, I
will offer for sale at public outcry before
the Court House in Winnsboro, within
the lesai hours of sale, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN JUItE, A. D. 1891, ail of
that piece, parcel or tract cf land, situate,

) lvins and beinjr in the southwestern pait
(if Fairfield County, in the State aforesaid,
near the Kershaw "County line, known as
the V*. F. Jones tract of land, and conIiaining One Hundred Acres, more o less,
Said land being now rented by F. W.
Spurrier, and bounded by lands of F. W. jSpurrier and others.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash and bal;ance to bo paid in two equal annual in-1

staiments.
E. >1. BOYKIX,

3-12-2 Master Kershaw County, j
NOTICE.

OUliVKYIX<; DONE AND SOLICIT
O edbv

EL\;.\UTK>PP, I
12-12}xly Jennings, S. C.

DXPTURTN
IB CART I

fawiit Io?e Fas
7 TT T TTiVM^T^
< ±_uljj r VJXVU

rou some bouncing values in
t O

have stirred up the people \vi
have made niauy parents and c

Ve give you styles calculated

: LARGE LINE OF'
sTS AT THIN PRIC
ill do for you in GENTS' FUI
it many novelties in Shirts, Coll;

? MILLINERY P
:e. There is no laek ol' publie i

rices are doinsr the work. Rerr
vest. Don't forget our infallibl<
ers or buvers.J

q. i). Willi:

>

iir r i"n» 'I iiMiwiimm ihj

NOTICE.

Office of CaiiXTY Commissioners,)
5th -May, 1891. (

rjlIIE attention of all persons owning or
.5 renting lands lying upon the creeks
and runniu? streams throughout th«>
County is called to the, law requiring tha;
said streams be cleared of all rafts, lovr>

I and other obstructions.
j Many complaints have been made to thu
rinor.7 huft the Board has been loath u»

hring indictment? But after fifteen d-vs
from tltis date a;! violations of this law
wiil be eloselv iouk?d after.

,
' B. G. TEXXANT, M4

o-12x2 C hum. Bd. Go. Com.

"iLLlfr - BIT 1
-m

! 1
FOR CASH ONLY!

I ifi
its change business

; -"Si'J-M
, ^
I | $17,000 J

wormr of

| I CHOICE | |§ ur nnir /it /i.nnir.1 I
g ULuinj^c.^ |

Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, * ,:|
to be sold below cost. Merchants
are especially invited to buy tlio
stock in bulk or in lots to suic
their purpose. This offer is ma<:o i
in best faith. It is offered in the
interest of every purchaser -who
wants to buy good and reliable
goods.at a sacrifice. This is
one of the rare chances of a

man's lifetime to be able to buy
I first class goods >||

."Below Invoice Cost!

as I have made all necessary arrangementsto go into the manufacturingbusiness as soon as this "

stock is sold out. This is

-v-T- 1.\ ji
LN O JJOUgfc! or JL JL'lOjkVJLlXi^

advertisement. My stock compriseslien's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing of every description,
Hats and Gent's Furnishing
Goods. Trunks and Valises in
endless variety. This is.

A Genuine Bargain Sale, '^fl
for the purpose of changing my
investment. Every article will
be marked in plain figures, and
positively no deviation in price to
any one.

L. EPSTIN,' If
TT T*

LOLUMBir "10TEL JDLOCh..

4-12tx3m

le Ire i tie Bace J
.on. 'Sm

lileFf and Dress Goods. 1

WE have just received another large >5-3
lot of beautiful Flowers and a

complete assortment of Ladies' Hat*,
embracing New Shapes that have come
out since the beginning of the season.
We believe we have the largest and
prcitest lot of 7$

OUTINGS

in town and will be glad to show
them to you. Our line of

DRESS GOODS,
we think, is hard to down. Cur unprecedentedsales this season are very
flattering, and our customers win
always find us right as to the limes i:i
styles, quality and prices.

Yours to please,

5. LAMI18ALE. 1
G TRADE J

-III
:3

Zt
J3

ter ifl Faster for 1
i & oo. 1

1
MEN'S BOYS' and CHILtii

telling effect. Everybody
ihildren happy. No one hesitofire the hearts of dressy

' is:Sjj

THIN COATS AND I
IES. m

-3
WISHING GOODS. This
irs, CuiT^, Neckwear, Hosiery,

A RLOR 1
support. The weekly arrivals
lember that the busiest place
i method of conducting busi-

FORD & CO.
-

p


